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Member of the Llttle Compton Town Councll:

Sakonnet Vlneyard has oper8ted as a member of a Little Compton communlty for almost 50 years' We have saftly and

responslb|yselveda|oho|andfoor|tothepub|hfordecades.|nsnefbrttorema|ncompat|t|veinthecur.€nt
landscape, oeate addltJonal rcrrenue streams fur our bUslrcsr, gnd to offer our guests a welFrounded e''Oerhnce' we

request consl&ratlon and approval of a BV lkense'

Many of our sufiounding partners In the vlneyard and wlnery Industry harre expanded thelr offednt b thelr tuests by

addlng beer and dlstllted splrlts to thelr menu, A BV lkense wlll help us remaln competlthte'

Grape grovrln8 and wlnemaklng ls a challengtn& yet rewardlng buslnes. There ls a heavy dependence on Mother

Nature as to the success of the product that wL produce and sell. In order to sucteed and grow financialty, un, lllc

other fanns, need to rely on addltlonal rwenue streams to survfi,e. ll\le harc a shOrt hoopltaltty s€ason thaf ls also very

weather dep€ndent but ls n€c.ssary to support a 36Fddy buslness.

Many of oqr loygl custome6 vlslt frequently throughout the year. We h€ar time and tlme agaln of a mised opportunlty

for them to brlng ertaln guests wlth them beduse they 'don't llke wlne." We are so rnudr more thao Just a

wlnery, We see an opportunlty to udlhe an oganded menu, to Introduce Sakonnet \rln€Vatd to those who s,ould not

qrmally vlsit, To educate them about our hlstory of famirEf conseryatlon um*, and our brgstandl4 efutts as Nal

England s oldest vlneyard and wlnery.

lf we hare learned anythlng durlng th€ Z years of th€ "COVID experlence," lt ls be flexlble, plrot and thlnk outside the

bo( In orddi to suwfue as a buslness'

In closln& wlth our ServSafe and TIPS certlfled team members, we are tralned to responslbly senrc akohol as well as

refuse seMce when neessary. We se€ pmvldlng addltlonal alcohol optlons as a natural extenslon of our current

product llne and busln$s mod€|,

our food menu wlll contlnue to evoh€ as demand and staffng allows'

Our reshurant exp€rlence wlll take place ln thc maln bulldlilg and out on the hwn (weather permlttlngl where our

prevlous cafe has oprratsd hlstorlcslly'

Our tastlnB atd wlne experl€nc€ wlll contlnu€ to opeEte In our seagonal blrn as srell as In the fhld across fum our

tas ng room, Our hours of operatlon wlllvary saaeonally, however, we antlclpat€ not oPenlng tlry earller thrn ll am

and bolm open to tho publlc no later than 9 pm, On oct.slon we wlll host pilvate ewnB that wlil go no hter than U
pm.

we appr€clate your tlme In advance as you conslder our appllcatlon for a BV llcense' we are atralhble to dlscugg f$rther

and answerany questlons that you may have.

5ln€er€ly,

General Manager

Carolyn's sakonnet Vlnevard
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